
JANURY MAGAZINES,
(Century, Munscy,

McClurc's, Cosmopolitan,

Scribncr'8, Harper's
Ladles Home Journal

and others

arc ready now at

Norton's Hook Store.
Subscriptions received

tor all periodicals

at the publishers ratos.

Pi:loubcts' Notes on Ithc

Sabbath School lessi ns
for year 1898.

Calendars and Diaries far 1898.

The balance of our Holiday Goods

at deep cut prices)
to clear them oit.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

8

Fire Insurance,
120 Wyoming Ave.
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LAUNDRY
308 Penn Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
S;G LACKflWMm AVE.

X

Have opened a General Iusiiranca OIllco lu

ifeMtof nil Bi n.
Het Stock Companies represented. Largo
ue espcelivlly solicited. Telepbono 13U1I.

UNi"f5rCgEL

THREE INTERESTING DESIGNS.

Good Work Show 11 by 11 Promising
You rip l.ocnl Architect.

Tho iiumerous frlenils of Harvey J.
Blackwood, the promising yoim:r ar-
chitect, as well fts students t nr

Kenerally, will bo Interested In
three designs from hln u?n which are
now on exhibition In this city.

Ore of these, a drawing of a proposed
Symphony hall. Is In the show window
of Prank O'llnra's cigar store on
Spruce street. Tiit front elevation of
the Scranton Savlntjs bank, which
made such a very decided Impression
In the competition for its young archi-
tect, Is also on exhibition alongside of
a drawlne of an eighteen story mod-
ern sky scraper. In tho show window
of Howard Beldleman's book store, al-
most next door to the store In which
the Symphony hull Is on exhibition.

It needs but a glance at Mr. Black-
wood's drawing of the bank to see the
excellence of his design. The pedi-
ment as may be seen by the drawing,
Is not treated by any carving, the ar-
chitect intending this point to be a
matter of tasto with tho board ot di-

rectors. The graceful division of win-
dows and thslr artistic to-

gether with the beautiful llonian Cor-
inthian deatlls, attract the eye imme-
diately.

The eighteen story skv scraper,
which is In the same window with tho
bank drawing, Is an excellent example
of the modern building. The lmpies-slo- n

which It gives to the observer is
that of a grand monument of colossal
proportions. The details of the llrst
four btories, or base, are beautiful. The
middle portion has the monotony brok-
en very cleverly by balconies on al-
ternate stories. The top portion of the
building possesses most graceful lines
with bold treatment of details. Tho
stylo of tho proposed Symphony hall Is
Spanish-Italia- The form of the
building is that of an octagon, but that
of the first floor of the auditorium is
round. Th'e balcony overhangs tho cir-
cular partition and on the slues fol-
lows the lines of the octagon. Around
the building is a twenty-fo- ot veranda
with heavy glars walk. Underneath
are rooms which will bo used as art
exhibit rooms, also side rooms to the
ball room, which is directly under the
auditorium. The form of the ball
room is circular with a diameter ofseventy feet. Th'o sea'lng capacity of
tho auditorium is 000

There-- is a most excellent treatment
as well as original in all of these threedrawings, and this young architect
may1 well feel proud of his recent cre-
ations, from the standpoint oi both thodraughtsman and the deslcner.

Tho Mcsslnli.
at Penn Avenue Baptist church to.
night. Admission, 5 cents.

Drowsiness is dispelled by BEECH.
AM'S PILLS.

,
iM flM-re- -?

Itegiilur priced on all Holiday
Uoodx.

Miilllerg, Kull Dross HMpldn,
Night Jlobet, l'alomus, Hllk Um-
brellas, Cuues, Underwear, Hull

Waf?rsf th? flaff ?r
T 305 Licka. Ave.

ft
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AND SEVERE WIND.

Business Like tslorm Sets In Early Yes
' tcruay Morning.

STREET CAR TRAFFIC IMPEDED.

On Homo ol tho Lines So Cars Could
Ilo Itun rtt All ntid on tho Other
Inlrrciucnt Trips Were .11 nil a With
tho (rcntct Difficulty - Stcnm
llonits I'rco 1'rom Bother Up to 10

O'clock p. m., Hut 1'cnritil of tho
Night.

The New Year was ushered In with
tho first real snow Btorm of the winter.
Tho "buto" began to fall at day-

break ami continuing Incessantly was
still falling nt midnight.

The warmer temperature of the day
made tho snow of n soft and sticky
character and before noon time, every-
thing exposed had a cooling of white
several Inches thick.

Traffic on the street car linos wnj
virtually tit a standstill so difficult wan
It to make even Infrequent trips.

Every available man In the eniDloy
of the Scranton Hallway company was
called out to asslct in opening and
keeping open the different lines. With
the aid of shovels and brooms and
three 'big electric sweepers the city
lines were kept In . fair running or-

der.
At supper tlmo the general ofllce re

ported that cars were running to the
north us far us Olyphant: on tho
Dunmore lines as far as the "'corners;"
to the south the city line was the lim-
it ot traffic on both the l'lttston and
Taylor roads, and on tho West Side
Wnsnburn was open to its terminus,
while Luzerne wuh completely blocked.

With the fall of night and the ac-

companying fall of temperature the
snow became hard and mealy and a
strong bllzznrdy wind springing up,
trouble In earnest began,

HARD TO KEEP LINES OPEN'.
Redoubled efforts on the pnit of tho

street car men were necessary to make
the most irregular kind of trips. A

get out towards tlie end of the
line and became stalled. Shot-el- s and
brooms would be found Insufficient to
cope with the constantly forming
drifts and one of the big quadruple
motor sweepers would be sent out for
it. Otis Dunmore crew started out
with three hours yet to put In. They
worked down, fiom Dunmore and th'o
crew that was to relieve them tramped
up to Dunmore to take charge of the
"ur. This was the story of the night
up to 12 o'clock and It promised to con
tinue with little or no variation indcll-nltel- w

The storm was general over the en-

tile east, but the steam roads had ex-
perienced no difficulty up to 10 o'clock
p. m. The train from New York over
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern at S.45 was only four minutes late,
and Night Despatcher Cowles did not
know but what this slight delay was
due us much to the heavy traffic as to
tho snow. Everything was serene on
all the dlffeient divisions at 10 o'clock,
but there was no telling, Mr. Cowles
Mild, how long these conditions would
continue.

The Delaware and Hudson trains,
bouth-boun- weie a little late on ac-
count of waits at Carbondale for the
gravity connections. The gravity was
open early in the night, but theie were
fears that It would be blocked before
morning. The tie-u- p of the electric
roads Increased the passenger traffic
on the Delaware and Hudson a very
appieclable extent.

FEARS FOR THE NIC.HT.
With the telegraph and telephone

companies the same conditions held
good no .serious bother, but fears for
the night. The gieat weight of snow
that accumulated on the wires In the
central city caused some apprehension
for the heavily burdened poles and to
relievo some of this weight men with
sledge hammers went around jarring
the poles and causing the wires to
shake themselves loose of some of their
coating.

The weather overhead was not pro-
pitious for pleasure sleighing and not
us much of this diversion was appar-
ent In the evening us might be ex-
pected. Teamsters, who, by experi-
ence, are taught to place but little
faith In .the staying qualities of Scran-
ton snow, were loth to chunge from
wheels to runners, and consequently
not many sleighs were seen during the
day.

Associated press .despatches report
heavy miow and drifting and delayed
traffic from various parts of the state.
Trains on the Pennsylvania and Buf-
falo, Rochester and Pittsburg roads
were running with much difficulty, and
from one to three hours behind time.

Early morning witnesses nn increase
If anything In the weight of the fall
and severity of tho wind. Trains are
cxpeilencing no little difficulty, the
stteet cars can only make feeble at-
tempts at moving.

Wenthcr Colulilioni.
Washington, Dec. 31. The storm has

moved from the Middle Mississippi
valley to the New Jersey coast, In-

creasing markedly In Intensity, a pres-
sure of 29.2G Inches being reported from
New York and a west wind of forty
miles nn hour from Cape May. Snow
or rain has occurred east of the Mis
sissippi valley, except fair In the gulf
states. Snow Hurries followed by clear
ing weather may bo expected In the
lake regions and tho Ohio valley; snow,
followed by clearing weather, Satur
day may bo expected In Now England
The temperature will fall decidedly in
the Atlantic states.

Washington, Dec. 31. Forecast for
Saturday: For Eastern Pennsylvania,
threatening weather, probably clear
lng by noon; decidedly colder; west to
northwest gales. For AVcstern Penn
sylvanla, threatening weather, with
light snow on the lakes; colder; north
west gales,

AT THE RESCUE MISSION.

Wnle'i Night Services Conducted by
Secretary I'enrmill.

New Year's eve was celebrated at
the Rescue Mission with a regular re-

ligious service, followed by a social,
nt which Superintendent and Mrs. O.
11, Sanborn served coffee, sandwiches
and cake.

A watch service at midnight was
conducted by Secretary Frank a. Pear-Bal- l,

of the Railroad Young Men's
Chrlrtlan association.

FUNERAL OF A. B. DUNNING.

Will Tnko lMneo Tomorrow nt Christ-
ian Churrli, North Scrnnton

The funeral of Hon. A. B. Dunning,
er will take place tomorrow afternoon
nt 1.30 o'clock at the Christian church,
on North Main avenue. Rev. D. M.
Klnter, formerly pastor of tho chUrcb,
but now of Indiana, Pa., will conduct

I
i

tho service. Burial will bo made In
Fulrviow cemetery, Elmhuret.

Special street cars will be In waiting
at the church, and ntter the service
wilt run to the Delaware, Lackawanna,
nnd Western station, Scranton, where
a special train will bear the remains
to the cemetery. Hiram Lodge, Free
nnd Accepted Masons, will attend tho
funeral In a body. Sister lodges ore re-

quested to After the ser-
vices nt tho grave, conducted by tho
Masons, a special train will return to
this city.

NEW YEAR'S DAY RECEPTION.

Aniiunl All'nlr Will llo Conducted nt
the Y. .11. C. A.

At tho Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation today the annual New Year's
day reception will be held. In tho af-
ternoon after the general reception an
exhibition will be given in the gym-
nasium.

The programme to be carried out is
as, follows: Dumb bell drill, by class;
bag punching, Tjy Oeorge Egbertson;
club swinging, by class under tho di-

rection of J. Armstrong; fencing, by
S. Plumley and A. Dlinmlck; Jumping,
pole vaulting and nigh kicking, by E.
W. Roberts, O. Glbbs, F. L. Fruser,
II. Dlmmlck; broad swords, by W. V.
Matthews and A. V. Kennedy; wrest-
ling, by Harry Clark and W. H. Deck-
er: Swedish drill, horse back figure
drill, etc., by juniors; potato race and
club race, by class.

The Juniors can have reserved seats
for their friends by applying to the
physical director. Friends of the as-

sociation are invited to lie present.

STEAM PIPE BURSTS.

Three .lieu Were Burned and a Build-
ing Somowlint Vt recked.

By the bursting of a large steam pipe
In tho engine room of Jonas Long's
Sons' department store, yesterday
morning, three men were painfully In-

ured, the building was damaged and
a general commotion occasioned.

The engine room is In a separate
brick building at the rear of the store
and the pipe in question, a iVz inch
cast-Iro- n one, Is carried overhead from
tho boiler-hous- e to supply tho three
engines, two of which are for running
the electric motors and one for fur-
nishing power to the pneumatic tube
cash-carryin- g system.

This latter engine was completed yes-
terday und the steam was turned on
to make a lest ot It. Water had col-

lected in the supply pipe and this pre-
vented the free passage of the steam.
Thete was a deafening noise ns of
rapid, heavy hammering and the next
moment the pipe snapped in twain,
Just above the last elbow. The force
of the explosion hurled the last length
of the pipe against the thlrteen-lnc- h

brick wall, knocking n hole In It Just
below the eaves, laige enough for a
man to crawl through. Tho escaping
steam tilled the loom in a Hash and
caused the six men at work there to
beat a wild retreat.

Engineer J. R. Harris, of this city,
was scalded on the back of his neck
and light foreaim: John D. Vander-walke- r,

foreman of the Lamson Cash
Carrier system, of Boston, who was
supei intending the work of putting In
the engine, sustained a painful abras-
ion of tho left leg in jumping through
a wlhdcw, and his assistant, L. M.
Lamson, of this city, who tried to get
out without llrst rulsing the sash, had
both Viands badly cut.

Despite his burns. Engineer Harris,
with good presence of mind, ran nround
to the boiler loom and turned off the
steam, which at the time was at eighty
pounds pressure.

The explosion and the clouds of es-
caping steam "caused a panic for a
time among the aimy of cleiks In the
store and before this was quieted moie
excitement bobbed up from without, a
large crowd having collected upon the
spread of a rumor to the effect that
the boilers had blown up, with all
kinds of consequences. That nothing
more serious resulted Is attributable
most to great good fortune. Four of
the men In the engine room were yes-
terday engaged In putting an abestos
covering on the very section of the
pipe that burst. At the time of the
explosion, however, It happened that
none of them were on the scaffolding

Engineer J.Iarrls had his burns
dressed at the store and was sent home
In a cab by Manager Hawthorne. The
other Injured men, after having their
cuts bandaged up, stayed around to
oversee tho work on the engines.

THE TWENTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL.

Dance of Division 7. A. O. II., in
Knovers Ilnll.

The twenty-fift- h annual ball of Divi-
sion No. 7, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, was held In Snoer's hall, Penn
avenue, last night. The Star orches-
tra played for dancing. C. T. Roland
was master of ceremonies, and John
T, O'Nell, assistant.

Tho committees were: Reception,
Hon. John P. Qulnnan, F. J. Joheon,
Thomas Clarke, P. J. Honan, O. fTMc-Kenn- a,

John McHale, Andrew Dun-leav- y,

C. T. Roland, James J. White;
iloor, Thomas P. Boland, Patrick Nea-lo- n.

Thomas Manning, Andrew Fin-nert- y,

Michael Conlln, John Best, Pat-
rick Hlgglns, Bernard Orr, Thomas J.
Lnngan.

Three Men Admitted to Ilnll.,
Albert Lloyd, nccused of bruglary by

T. C. Davis, was yesterday admitted
to ball by Judge Edwards. M. V. Mor-
ris became his bondsman In the sum
of $800. Andrew and Antono Shender,
charged by S. Miodleman with false
pretenses, were released on $200 ball
each, furnished by Leon Olchefskl.

Fresh
Vegetables

Iu hermetically sealed
packages, such as we
offer under our own la-

bel, you will find BET-TE- R

than most vegeta-
bles in season. They
are entirely different
from what are known as
"Canned Goods," and as
PURE FOOD PROD-
UCTS cannot be ex-

celled, Samples and
prices on application.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale nnd Ke tntl.

City Assessment, 1898.
Amcm- -

merit on
Horses.

115,320

2U.40O
5,520
5,400

12.C.S0

n.ico
5,93)
8,!00

15,200
3,03i)

ltl.UiO
1,3W

17,020
0,500
S.U.'O

O

15,070
1,100
3,7.1)
6,120

11,010

AsiesR. AncMtneut
nient on on
Conn. ConltVLnnd,

Occupation
Ward AftsetMiietit,
1 i TC.0S0 $ 1C) t
2 105,100 300
3 27,10.-

-,
555

4 lOl.HO.'. W
S 10IU50 W
f! ,13.010 40
7 32,315 105
8 (11,700 10
0 131,72. 11)

10 31,370 140
11 C8,20." 100
12 20,t.V 130
13 M,0C0 200
14 61,?.W 10
In r.7,mo 130

in si, ik W)

17. 100,350 210
18 2.',$l 20
19 cu,ir (ISO

20 4.1,38.-
-. Mi.)

21 20,030 750

Totals $1,356,305 51S8.220 l,40

1S17 Totals ... $1,347.30) $252,705 $5,910

City Assessors C. S. Fowler, Wlllla
terday completed the triennial ussess
ment they prepared In the most enre
tlons to their nslstants In the varlo
on all properties. The result ot their
of $2,500,000 In tho value of property a
assessment for 1897.

One commendable feature about th
the work was pushed along. As a re
ready for the consideration of the b
months earlier than usual.

In speaking about the assessment y
their earnest endeavor to make tho a
slblo and by the result of their work t
thought It unjust that they should b
the triennial assessment of three yea
making.

REARRANGEMENT OF OFFICES.

Clinnges That Will Ilo .Undo nt the
Court llouso Monday.

Next Monday, with tho Incoming of
the new county officials there will be
a rearrangement of the location of sev-
eral of tho offices. The recorder will
have the large room at present occu-
pied by the register, together with tho
present recorder's apartment, both of
which are needed to accommodate tho
business of that office. The register's
office will be located In the county
surveyor's room, at the north end of
the lower corridor, and the surveyor
will be furnished with apartments In
one of the tower rooms.

An archway will connect the record-
er's two apartments and tho register's
new office will be enlarged by the ad-
dition of the space now used as a pass-
ageway to the prothonotary's private
office. The passageway will be walled
up at either end and a vault built
therein for the regl&ter.

SILVER'S WHAT THEY WANT.

.llessongcr Roys Arrange n Very
Cenllo nnd Allective Appeal.

Th'o messenger boys are passlnir the
hat. Yesterday tho city was Hooded
with cards on which was a half-ton- e

engraving of a messenger on a. bicycle
nnd a heart-rendin- g hint, half poetry,
half something else. IolIovinB is the
appeal:

MESSENGER BOY'S HOLIDAY
GREETlNf.

Though It rain or snow,
Bo it day or night.

Wo bring your telegram.

When tho holidays are here.
Our greatest good cheer,

Lies in the GOODWILL of our patrons

'Tis SILVER that we want,
To help us along,

So that wo may bo In tho merry throng
MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

D0LAND UNDER DAIL.

Alderman Wright Decided Hint Wnnh-burn- 's

Fnlse I'retonse Cnse is Good.
T. E. Boland, tax collector for Dun-

more, appeared before Alderman O. B.
Wright yesterday for n hearing on the
charge of false pretense, preferred by
Charles Washburn, of Dunmore. Wash-bu- m

alleges that Boland had deducted
$16.15 from his pay on the pretense that
the money was owing for taxes. The
case was mentioned iu detail In Wed-
nesday's Tribune.

Mr. Boland appeared yesterday with
his attorney, John P. Kelley, and asked
to be discharged on tho grounds that
the suit was uncalled for. Washburn's
rfde of the case was heard and Alder-
man Wrlsht held Mr. Boland under
$300 ball to appear ,at court. P. D.
Manley, of Dunmore, went security.
Attorney II. M. Hannah repiesented
Mr. Washburn.

BEGINNING IT IN JAIL.

Two Young Shoplifters Hold Under
Hail by the Mayor.

Moses Harrison nnd Charlie Decker,
both under 14 years, will probably be-
gin the now year In Jail. The boys were
detected In the act of "shop-lifting- " at
the Four-Ce- nt store Thursday, and at
the hearing, before Mayor Bailey, yes-
terday they were asked to furnish $300
bail.

Unable to secure this they were quar-
tered until today in tho police station,
and If no ball arrives before the "carry-
all" makes Its morning trip the young-
sters will be sent to the county jail,
Charlie Decker spent yesterday In a
continual howling In his cell.

FINE PROGRAMME FOR TONIGHT.

Will Ilo Rendered nt the Fair ol
Holy Cross Congrrg itiou.

This will be a memorable night nt
the fair of the congregation of Holy
Cross church, of Bellevue. The Law-
rence band will be present, and there
will be solos by Miss Kate Mongnn
and Edward Walsh and a recitation by
Wllllum Gllroy. These are only a few
features of the excellent programme
that has been prepared for the night.

There are many valuable articles that
are disposed of nightly by chance.

MISS DAISY BUCKLAND A1ARRIED.

Well Known Stenographer Wedded to
I!. G. Jaciuns, ol'Now Voile Citr.

MUs Daisy Buckland, nf this city,
was wedded to IMwarJ Gordon
Jacques, ot New York city, In the Met-
ropolis Monday, Dec. 27. Bev. Dr.

performed th'o ceremony.
Miss Buckland was one of tho best

stenographers In this city. Mr. nnd
Mrs.- - Jacques will make their future
home In New Yoik.

HE IS A WILD Y0UNQ A1AN.

Police Asked to Wutcli tho Comer ot
Clbon und Washington.

The police were asked yesterday to
look out for u. young man who terror-
izes the neighborhood of the "corner of
Gibson street and North AVashlngton
avenue. He Is described as a wild
looking fellow and delights in fright-enln- g

little girls passing the corner.
An officer was stationed on the cor-

ner last night but the blizzard kept the
unknown nt home.

W"5r

Assets.
Jiiont on Total

Outbuild' g.
$ 39,245 $ 1,253,251

92,215 1,1!2,989
1,720 420,578
3,500 921,200

02,725 1,111,550
31,895 310,951
7.S81 402,401

192,075 3,823,t03
47,815 2,202,885

3,930 612,580
141,723 766,210
30,495 220.002
13.820 1,490,140
37,513 813.M0
11.SS0 W7.SS1
33,065 1,497,390
81,385 2,800,701

700 101,818
7,105 623,184

321,070 993,897
8.&2G S29.79J

$1,176,767 $23,367,186

men t an
llulldhiRii.

740,799 t 377.C50
605,954 458,990
273,793 117,825
402,910 107,395
459,055 473,080
130,021 140,225
201,199 162,951

2,30,033 1,231,350
1,293,3S0 703,025

429,410 171,700
235,155 300,915
10S.610 69,282
709,120 f59,U20
338,035 370,470
380,341 211,420
7S8,765 fSO,f,05

1,101,359 1,138,430
05.37S 71.K0

231.7J1 23.8,700

301,202 312.400
617,012 130,105

$12,125,003 $S,510,37l

$9,420,042 $3,720,495 $1,120,976 $20,873,423

m Dawson nnd Christian Flckus yes-me- nt

for the yenr 189S. This assess-fu- l
manner, giving practical instruc-u- s

wards to place a fair, honest value
work shows that there Is nn Increase

ssessable for city purposes over the

e assessment Is the rapidity with which
suit tho assessment Is complete and
oard ot revision ana appeals several

csterday tho assessors said It had been
sscssment as fair and accurate as pos- -
hey are willing to be Judged. They
e blamed for unequal valuations upon
rs ago, which they had no hand in

DOINGS OF THE SHERIFF.

Two Stores Sold Out and Another
Ono Closed.

C. II. Do Vero's Carbondale Install-
ment house was closed by Deputy
Sheriff J. R. Ferber yesterday on the
following executions: C. S. Woodruff,
$200; Collins-Hal- e Manufacturing com-
pany, $124.30; Bunows Bros. & Co.,
$205.30: Wilkinson & Eastwood, $137.-0- 0;

W. F. Whitney & Co., $CCC10;

Scranton Bedding company, $321.13.
A. "W. Block's cloak store, on Wyo-

ming avenue, was sold by the sheriff
to Attorney C. E. Olver for $1,2S0.

S. Salamanskl's hardware store, at
Old Forge, was sold to B. Levy for
$500.

TOMORROWS SUNDAY FREE PRESS,

Will lie the finest paper In the city.
The columns will contain all the news
of the town and Its pages will bo Illus-
trated by our own special artist. Some
of the fe.iturjs are as follows:
Chad's Story of a Headlong Flight.
Degeneracy In Country Towns. Slav-
ery In a Northern City. Peculiar Tale
of Barter In Human Flesh. An En-
deavor Leader at the ButleHque Show.
"Do You Believe In Signs?" Tale of
Peculiar Relationship. Troubles of
Harry and Hay. Romance of Miss
Buckland. Wife Wanted to Stab Him.

Bl
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' POPULAR PRICES

They JTlust Go

ooooooooooooooooo

Special

Bargains

in All

Departments

for

Monday,

Jan. 3.

JJ'S-'Se- e Sunday Papers.

Special
' Prices

Bath Robes
Today

to Reduce

BROWTALHS
Hatters nnd Furnisher,

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,

Includinc tho painless extr&ctlug at
teetu by nn entirely now proceij.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel J.--

A Host Suitable

Christmas Gift . .

Is a good warm Ulster or Over
coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. Wc have Ulsters
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,
and our stock of Men's and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most cor-

rect and fastidious taste.

Regardless of price or cost of same. During this
week we will make such reductions on all goods pur-
chased for the holiday trade that we have carried over.

ROCKERS All those remaining of the $7.00 or $8.00
ones, will be cleared out at $5.00 each. You will find
them in Oak and Mahogany, upholstered in Tapes ry and
Plush.

BLACKING BOXES-Redu- ced 25 per cent.

Baskets.
LEFT OVER LOTS of 45c, 50c and 60c scrap and

work baskets. You can have them at 20c each.
RUGS White Goat Rugs, $1.40. 30x60 inch

Smyrna Rugs, $1.40, $1.90, 2.50.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
--106 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Henry J. Collins, Lt., bfcAve
1MEY OIL Hi MANUFACTURING CO,

J 41 to 140 Merldliui btreet.Sciuutou, l'u. Telephone 3085.

NO, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEiARTMGNT.-.I.Inie- od Oil, Turpentine, White Leud, Coal Tttr, l'itohVuraUU, yryers, Jupan and Hulngle HtiUu.

iniiikiiv uuuun
3Z0 Lackawanna Ire., Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcndy nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, l'couomlcul, Dumble.

Varnish Stnlns,
rroduclrig Perfect lmltnttonorExpoatlTS

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Innlda Worlc.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durnlila nnd Drloi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

SPECIAL TODAY

5Oc )
VAII

ASCOTS,
Colors,

J PUFFS.

Ways Muffflets
We Have Them.
You Want Them.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKERY DUILDINO.

19 n
Don't worry a minute

longer. Come to our store
and you will find something
for one and all. Whether
you want to spend 50 cents
or a thousand dollars, or any
sum between, you'll find
something rich and useful
and ornamental.

Watches,

Diamonds,

Silverware,

Silver No?eltie8i

Clocks,

Jewelry,

Uest of goods at lowest
prices.

WEICHEL JEWELEK

403 SPRUCE STREET.

Open evenings until after the holiday?.

UXXXJMlffWXiWilt..--UH- '
HP

SALE
IN JANUARY, 1898.

I? ooooxxxo
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2 I'AMmi rflMLL, o
S WEICHEL BROS,,

Q Jlears Building', fl
X tome in nnu look Around.

W

1
Canes,

Gloves,
Umbrellas,

Suit (Lases,
Neckwear, '

Bath Robes, etc.
Full Line Now ReaJy.

BELI& SKINNIER,
Holel Jarmyn Hatters,

Open ."livening,.

Ivvvi
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